
We are Offering a Large Selection of.

General Merchandise1
'

AT PRISES THAT ASTONISH ALL ,

A SURE
Taken in the .early stages of diseases , insures immediat <

relief ; consequently, come early and secure the best
"bargains. Do not forget about your

BUTTER AND EGGS !

FOR ALL IN WANT

Of one hundred and ten cents for one dollar , there is nc

place in town that conies so near meeting that want as "THE-

PEOPLE'S STOKE. " Our goods are bought close and we gc

for quick sales and small profits. Our stock of

Dress Goods , Notions , Clothing , Boots & Shoes

Hats and Caps is Full and Complete.

'

In abundance and at prices never so lew. We quote 110

prices of an inferior quality of goods , "but make it
our aim to sell nothing but the BEST at

'
CLOSE PRICES. Bespectfully ,

WILCOX BROS.-
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.
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HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILER
Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts, Etc.

WINES AND I-

Willjbe sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Oay or-

Doctor's Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA ,
, - - -

R = 5r

Superior to any o : the market , being Heavier , Stronger Built.

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It is the only

absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12

Years past , not one has ever blown away anil left tiiu Tower

standing. A record no other Mill can show. We ofTer-

to put up any of our PCMPIXG MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And if they don't give t-atkfaction. will remove Mill at our

own expt'iifcf. Alto Manuf.ietureisof thu Celebrated
Challenge Toed Mills , Corn Shelters , Iron Pumps

with liras-i cyliudcii ; , Iron I'ipe, Tanks-

.Vorfitiniates

.

, eatalognes and priees , apply to

G. B. NETTLETON , JlcCooic , Nob- ,

Agent for Southwi-itern Kehra ka and Northwestern Kansas

.LL

BILLIARD

TIIK

Ice Cold Lemonade Beer Nuts, Ginger , Pop , ,
"

CHOICE CIGARS , CANDY , ETC ,

'

BlLLIAItD and POOL TAELE. G.VTJ , and J3NJOY TOURSELTES

MOTHER.

[Edward A. Oldham in The Current. ]
No otlior name sounds Imlf so uwuet to mo-

As tliL'i beloved old Anglo-Saxon word ,
Whoso Biniplo muutiou stirs homo silcni

chord v

Within my heart, and brings mo back to theo ;

McthiiilEs thy dear and raduuit face I ECO

When I, a babe , my fledgling fancy soared
Within a little world where light was

poured
From out thine oycs BO full of sanctity.

When prattling babyhood had passed away ,

Thy tender care fediny untutotod stops
Through narrow ways till manhood

looms apace ,
And then my buoyant bark in unknown

deptlis
Sets out alone , while thou thy steps

retrace
Back unto Him who lives in endless day.

THE LAST GASP-

.Tlic

.

Colonel IVlio Dltlii't Recognize
Gen. EiCc'M Authority.

[Washington National Tribune. ]
Gen. Sheridan tells a very interesting

story about the last campaign against
Lee , and the incidents of the surrender-
.It

.

will be remembered that he headed ofl
Lee at Appomattox court house , and
captured eleven trains of supplies which
were waiting for him there. When Leo
found out that he had no stores or
ammunition for his army , and that his
retreat was cut off , he sent a Hag of
truce , which Ouster received and con-
ducted

¬

to Sheridan. The two armies
laid on their arms waiting for Grant ,

who was on his way to the front-
.In

.

the meantime Sheridan and some
of his staff started to ride over toward
Appomattox court house , when they
wore fired upon by a regiment of rebels
half concealed among some underbrush.
The general and his party waved their
hats toward the place where the shots
came from , and made all sorts of dem-
onstrations

¬

to silence the unexpected
and mysterious attack , but to no pur-
pose.

¬

. Finally , the confederate officer
who brought the Hag and Maj. Allen , of-

Sheridan's staff , rode over to see what
the matter was.

They found a South Carolina regi-
ment

¬

, whose colonel , in a grandiloquent
tone , informed them that the war wasn't
over , and that he and his regiment did
not recognize the authority of Gen. Leo
to make terms for peace. "Be Gawd ,

sir , " exclaimed this gallant Johnny,

"South Carolinians never surrender !" .

The two ["officers rode back to Gen.
Sheridan , who , with his party , had re-

tired
¬

under eovor , and reported to him
the situation. The general called Cus-

tcr
-

and luld him then ; was one ivgunonl
over in the brush which hadn't got
enough of it , and it would be well fur
him to go over there and "sunn" it out. "
Glister ordered his bugler to sound "for¬

ward , " and at the head of a regiment
dashed across the interval which lay
between the two armies , which were
drawn up in long lines and stood at rest-
.It

.

was a beautiful Sunday morning a
perfect spring day and the sight of that
regiment , with Ouster's long , tawny lian-
as their banner- dashing at full gallop
across the fields , evoked a cheer from
both armies.

Meantime Sheridan had reached the
court-house , where he met Gen. Gordon ,

recently senator from Georgia , and Gen.
Wilcox , who had been his classmate at
West Point , but whom he had not seen
for many years. Wilcox has since been
a doorkeeper of the United States senate.

While this party was sitting on the
steps of the court house , chatting fa-

miliarly
¬

over the situation , heavy mus-
ketry

¬

was heard in the distance. Gor-
don

¬

looked up in anxiety and alarm and
asked one of his aides to ride over in
that direction and iind out what it-

meant. . "Xcvcr you mind , general , "
said Sheridan. "It's all right. I know
what it means. Ouster is over there
having some fun with a South Caroli-
nian

¬

who never surrenders. " Gordon
insisted upon sending the officer to stop
the figlit , but before he got there the
doughty colonel had presented Ouster
with a very much battered sword. It
was the last gasp of the army of north-
ern

¬

Virginia.-

TJiey

.

Carried t ic NCIVH io CalJas.
[Ben : Peiiey Poore. ]

Governor Fairiield , of Maine, on his
return from Philadelphia , on June 1 ,
1844 , as the chairman of a committee of
the national Democratic convention , to
inform Mr. Dallas of his nomination as
vice president , gave an amusing account
of the scene. The committee reached
Philadelphia about 3 o'clock in the
morning , and wera piloted to Mr-

.Dallas'
.

house by his friend , Senator
Robert J. Walker- , who was one of the
number. Loud knocks at the dooi1

brought Mr. Dallas to his chamber win-

dow
¬

, and recognizing Mr. Walker he
feared that his daughter, who was in
Washington , was ill , and he hastened
down-stairs , half dressed and bare-
footed

¬

, to hear from him. when , to his
utter amazement , in walked sixty or
more gentlemen , two by tvo , with the
tread of soldiers passing him by , and
entering his front parlor as though to
make him a captive. Mr. Dallas , not
having the slighcst conception of their
object , stood thunder-struck at the
scene. Mr. Walker led him into llio
back parlor. "My dear Walker , ' ' said
he, in amazement , "what is the matter ? ' '

"Wait one moment , if you please , Dal-
las

¬

, wait one moment if you please. ?"
The folding doors were then thrown
open and the whole congregation stepped
forward and gave three deafaninir" cheers
for "Polk "and Dallas ! ' ' Mr. Dallas
stood parlyzed. Mr. Walker enjoyed his
discomfiture. Governor FairiielJ , of
Maine , then slopped forward , nir ! in the
name of the delegationaniiuuiiOiu his
nomination-

.S2ov

.

Utiitiorists Arc KIn 3r.
[Louisville Courier-Journal. ]

American humorists comebyaccMicnt.j-
Tr.

.

. Quad , of Detroit , suddenly b . ! ; i-

i

-

humorist on being blown up from a-

steamboat. . Genie Field , the Chicago
inmorist , began his career after failing
> at of a three-story window. There are
several promising young men now writ-
ng

-

for the press , who , if someo'ne would
nt them with a hard-wood einb , might
levelop into humorists of the first rank.-

S'lic

.

instructive Carman.
[Boston Globe. ]

Lady passenger ( frantioalh ) Thi.- > car
;oes to the Old Colony dcppo. do.Mi"t it.'

Conductor (stolidly ) Deppo ? Dcppo ?

) ld Colony deppo? Oh , yes. Yes ; this
ar goes to the Old Colony station.V <r-

irsfer to sny station here in Boston.

0ITY BAKERY ,

CPKOPJUETOIIS. .

WE KEEP OK HAND

, PIES & CAKES ,

GKAIIAM BllEAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch llooni in connection , where

you can get hot coffee , etc.

PURE DRUGS
ERDLESS VARIETY ,

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES !

Paints , Oils , Window Glass ,

all sizes , Cigars and Tobacco ,

Wall Pa |Kjr, Books and Station-
ery

¬

Matter School-

Books
, Beading ,

, Slates , Pencils , Toilet
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-

quors
¬

for medical, purposes ,

and in fact everything usually
kept in a first-class Drug Store-

.Dr.
.

. GREEN.

[OPPOSITE HOTEL Oi TIIK HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES,

HARNESS ,
BRIDLES ,

COLLARS ,

BR USHES,

COMBS ,

WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

rrs >xs-la''t&W'A " -rr.p-p miiii-
miltffi feliic

. l-i.-iR fsVs iRGt ; ic.Nic is ror ? SALS BY ALL
DRUCGSSTS '.so DEALCRG EVERYWHERE.-

j

.

j for the \rorKmg class. Send 10 cents
for poitae. . and wo v, 113 mail you ft uc,
a roy.ilnualiU'! liox of sample pooJ-

s'that will put you in the way of making
ore money In a few days than you e\er thouslit pos-

liic

-

at any lusines . Capital not rc'iulrcd.fu will
an yon. You can work all the time or in spare time
ily. Ihc worki > nnhii-bally ailapted to both sexes ,

iiniK ant ! oM. You can eiiiy cam from 30 vents to
every c\cuing. That all i\ho waat work miy te t-

e biifini'sw e in.xkc this unparalleled ofTer ; to all
lie are nut .ell satisfil wv will send -il to pay for-

e trouble of u riling us. Full particulars , directions ,

e. , icnt free. Fortunes will be made by those who
vc their whole time to this work , ( .real succiss-
isolutely sure. Dun't dvluy. Start now. Addtosr-

iNSOK & CO. , 1ortland. Maine. 13J.

Send s.ix cents forpjtaceaudr-
ecei

;

\ e free , a conily box of-

R gi wls wliich will lii-lp y n to
_ _ ttaHnioifiiHtncy right away than
} thiiiPl-c in this world. All of eithrrs-i'v , Mnccpd-
m> 1lrst hour. The hroad ro-id n fortune openIIP -

re the wiirkrr" . alisohitelj Hire. At once addr ' . s-

JUK & CO. , Augusta , Mniiic. 2S3.
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PRISES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE ,

McCRACKEN'S JEWELRY STO-

RE.ARAPAHOE

.

FT OUR .

WARRANTED TO BE-

H FINEST
FLOUR 112 THE' MARKET.

FOR SALE

CO. , AGENTS ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PI101TJET011S OF THE

it ,

D.-

H
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H DEALERS IX II

.umber , Lime , Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal ,

YAEBS AT HcCook , Indiaaoia , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxford :
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J. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

; F o R -

ribune ! '

4
fj )

SUBSCRIPTION. $2 PER YEAR. (


